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Obituary
Stephen Bradley Breuer
1950-2020
Stephen Bradley Breuer,
70, of Gothenburg, Nebraska,
passed
away
Thursday, October 29,
2020, at Good Life Center
in Callaway, NE.
He was born April 14,
1950, in Arnold, NE, son
of Charles William and
Mildred
W.
Adams
Breuer. Steve was the second oldest of five children.
Steve grew up on Lazy
Acres Farm north of
Gothenburg, NE. He attended Country School at
White Elementary, and
went to Gothenburg High
School and graduated
with the class of 1968.
While in high school he
started doing construction.
Following
high
school he attended Vocational Tech, Mid Plains
Community College in
North Platte, NE, where
he also helped construct
the current dorm buildings.
Steve married Jeane
Sheets on July 14, 1973, in
Arnold, NE. Steve and
Jeane lived in the house
where his mother grew
up. Steve and Jeane

farmed north of Gothenburg for 47 years. To this
union two children were
born, Erica and Radley.
He was a member of
Gothenburg Seventh-Day
Adventist
Church,
Gothenburg, NE, and was
a Seventh Day Adventist
Pathfinder leader for
awhile. Steve also enjoyed
doing construction. After
their house fire, Steve
built their house they
resided in. He loved bowling. He was a Jack of All
Trades, installed and repaired satellite TV dishes
and receivers and took
photography while in college and could do almost
everything. While doing
his pictures, he developed
them in his bathtub!! He
was a member of Gothenburg Lions Club, Flatlander Car Club. Custer
County Sheriff as a Posse,
and he was also a pilot.
Steve was well known for
his willingness to help
anyone out with anything
and loved teaching something to anyone that
wanted to learn.
Survivors include wife,
Jeane Breuer of Gothen-

burg, NE; daughter, Erica
Linnemeyer of Gothenburg, NE; son, Radley
(Julie) Breuer of Lincoln,
NE; four granddaughters;
Makayla
Linnemeyer,
Reagan, Hannah, and
Claire Breuer, and one
grandson,
Eric
Linone
greatnemeyer;
grandson, Brent; one
brother, Sterling (Karen)
Breuer of Bismark, ND,
two sisters, Linda (Mac)
Azuogu of Highlands
Ranch, CO, and Karlene
Ostergard of Callaway,
and numerous nephews
and nieces.
Steve was preceded in
death by his parents,
Charles and Mildred; parents-in-law, Wiley and
Hazel Sheets; sister in
law,
Ardelle
Sheets;
brother, Grayling Breuer;
brothers-in-law, Wesley
Larreau, Kenneth Sheets,
Roger Maller, and Nick
Ostergard.
Visitation will be held at
Blase-Strauser Memorial
Chapel, Gothenburg, NE;
Friday, November 6, 2020,
from 1:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Services will be held at
Arnold United Methodist

Riverview Apartments
By Dolores Weber
Sentinel correspondent
The past few days have
been marvelous with sunshine that brings happiness to lots of people.
Apparently we missed a
couple of Ann Seda’s activities last week. A week
ago on Monday, Sue Seda
took Ann out to dinner. It
was a real treat and they
enjoyed time together.
Ann expressed a great big
thank you. Then on Saturday, Mo and Diane Sanford took Ann for a ride
around the countryside.
If you want a lift, get in
the car and drive through
the countryside or get
someone else to take you.
It is refreshing…
On Tuesday, Ann, Dolores and Lois joined

Diane Sanford to go visit
Helen
Rutz
(Diane’s
mother) and Dot Gast
through the window in
Broken Bow. A small way
to say “you are loved and
enjoy the sweets.”
FROG classes took place
as usual. Dolores was late
as she attempted to do all
her errands before FROG.
Oops, gals – sorry to cause
us a late start but we did
accomplish a lot anyway.
There was no Bible
Study this week.
Birthday
cake
was
served in the Social Room
on Wednesday to celebrate Randy Miller’s 33rd
birthday.
We sang
“Happy Birthday” and
had a good time of fellowship. He is well loved and
we wanted to make his
day special. “And many
more, Randy…”

Community
Calendar
NOVEMBER 5 - Rotary Club meeting,
The Exchange, 6:30 p.m.
NOVEMBER 10 - Bible Study &
fellowship, Riverview, 2:00 p.m.,
residents only; Domestic Abuse Crisis
Center Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S
7th, Broken Bow.
NOVEMBER 10 - Alzheimer’s Support
Group, 7-8 p.m., Stone Hearth Estates,
Gothenburg.
FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and
Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.
Brought to
you by...

JOE BOB ATKINS
102 CEDAR STREET • ARNOLD, NE
(308) 848-2215
TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515
E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
“COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE
CARE OF YOURS.”
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On Thursday, Lois and
Dolores took Randy (the
“Birthday Boy”), Eugene
and Lester out to supper
at the Mighty Mart to celebrate Randy’s birthday.
We had a fun time showing appreciation for each
of the guys for their assistance in many ways. Afthey
came
terwards,
home and set up two tables for cards. One table
was really loud- laughing
and enjoying a game of
Uno. They had a great
time of fellowship. Oh,
the other table was busy
playing Kings in the Corner. They had a great
game and laughing was
heard from that spot too.
Ann Seda went with Mo
and Diane Sanford to
North Platte to have a
nice meal out and then
Mo took them on a tour
to see Halloween decorations, which Ann said
were remarkable.
Friday was spent in
preparation
for
Halloween trick-or-treaters.
Many had memories relived. Riverview residents
made small bags of their
favorite candy and Julie
took our contributions
and placed them in a
larger bag for the kids’
convenience in taking
one item. We had about
50 children stop on Halloween. Lois Johnson welcomed them and enjoyed
talking to the children,
and Ann loved seeing
their costumes that were
really cute and talked
with them. Some of the
residents just played
cards while the action
was going on at the front
door.
They could see
everything from the social room and were
pleased.
Mo and Diane Sanford

Church, Saturday, November 7, 2020, at 2:30 P.M.
with Pastor Bill Williams
and Willis Callahan officiating.
Burial will follow in the
Arnold Cemetery.
Memorials may be given
to the Gothenburg Seventh
Day
Adventist
Church, Gothenburg, NE
and Gothenburg Rescue
Blood.org/RapidPass or
Continued from page 1.
Unit, Gothenburg, NE.
use the Blood Donor App.
To sign the online guest who are 17 years of age in
About the American
most
states
(16
with
book, go to www.blasesRed Cross
parental consent where
trauser.com.
The American Red Cross
allowed by state law),
shelters, feeds and proweigh at least 110 pounds
vides emotional support
and are in generally good
to victims of disasters;
health may be eligible to
supplies about 40% of the
donate blood. High school
nation’s blood; teaches
students
and
other
skills that save lives; prodonors
18
years
of
age
took Ann Seda, Lois Johnvides international huson and Dolores Weber and younger also have to manitarian
aid;
and
on a trip to Kearney after meet certain height and supports military memchurch on Sunday. They weight requirements.
bers and their families.
Blood
and
platelet
toured the Oconto MuThe Red Cross is a not-forseum of Metal Creations donors can save time at profit organization that
their
next
donation
by
made by Charles Horn.
depends on volunteers
They are magnificent and using RapidPass® to com- and the generosity of the
plete
their
pre-donation
everyone should drive
American public to perthere and spend some reading and health his- form its mission. For
tory
questionnaire
ontime viewing the many
more information, please
items. Thanks to Mr. line, on the day of their visit
redcross.org or
before
arriving
donation,
Horn and Oconto for discruzrojaamericana.org,
playing them by the high- at the blood drive. To get or visit us on Twitter at
way. The group plans to started, follow the in- @RedCross.
go back when there is structions at RedCrossmore time. Sunday was
Mo and Diane’s wedding
anniversary and they celebrated by sharing the
day and having dinner at
trick-or-treaters
were
Valentino’s. They were By Rose Bierman
Blake,
Becca,
Olivia,
wished many happy re- Sentinel correspondent
Clara, Harrison, Roy,
turns, as they are loved by
Melissa, Brook, Walter,
Spending Wednesday af- Emma and Ava. Joining
many for their acts of
ternoon with Grandma Roger and Rose for Sunkindness and fun.
Update of residents: Rose was Emma. Late day lunch and spending
afternoon the day were Roy, Melissa,
Marcy said Mike had to be Thursday
placed in the hospital; callers on Rose were Brook, Walter, Emma, Ava
however, the MRI will Leron, Paxton, Lyla, Mav- and friend Lindsey Chrishelp the doctors. These erick, Jack, Waylon and tensen, Merle, Paxton,
are special people (like all Rosilyn. Joining Grandma Maverick, Jack, Waylon
who are ill) and please re- Rose that evening were and Rosilyn.
member them in your Brook, Walter, Emma and
prayers, as well as Donna, Ava. Saturday evening
who continues the battle
with her health as well as
her family members who
are suffering, too. She is
1639: First post office in the colonies is set up in Masremarkable in her trust in sachusetts.
the Lord and the smile
1872: Ulysses S. Grant re-elected US President. Amershe manages.
ican women's right to vote advocate Susan B. Anthony
Lester is busy doing var- votes for Ulysses S. Grant
ious activities. Julie keeps
busy. Sue is settling in,
but still misses home.
Doris Bowers
We currently have about
would enjoy
a dozen wild cats (that belong to no one in particuhearing from you
lar) that we feed and
on the occasion of
would like to find a home
her 101st birthday!
for. If you can help, call
Dolores 539-7708 and
leave a message.
Cards may be sent to:
Have a great week and
P.O. Box 4,
we hope for warm sunArnold, NE 69120.
shine. God bless y’all.
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